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Herald

"

C~lmp'aign

team left

'nothing to ~han,~e
By ERiC WOEHLER

A ballQ6n bunt in Ihc Diddle Arena
raflas 'Friday artcnioon , wbile Ihc

pn:sidalt

spol<~

,

AnxIoUs sPectators'

heads spun ,'
uoond, looI<Jng for the , unthinkabic
, they tho,ughL they had heard, President Re la,n, however, blrely ' 1~1!-"'M1",",
ninched ai1d quipped, "You mlsscd
me." llle" 13;SOO lucndants r<Jared.
It wlSn't 'planned, • lighting 11111 17,000 ball,OO<1$ that w9J1ld be sussound 'technician with the 'George pended (rom' the roof,
"You name it. we've do~ it
Bush·Om Q ••yle campaign usured.
But it was probably the only P¥t of tod~y." sa!d Andy GreaorY, a member
Rugan 's 3O-minute Ippcannce in of the Delta Tau I:!cIta fi'alp'llity ..
Greaory showed up It 8:30 Thursday
Diddle Friday that WUO'L
,',
From Reagan:' I,ess·thl\n-spc<:ta- morning 10 play bandy 11Wl.
"I' m e~usted."~ Slid mlnutes
tulu baskClball exhibition ' to the
convention·like balloon lnd glitter beforebe-Iena~u 11:30p.rn. "I've
,
drop -' The Trip of the President to ' bocn here tpo long."
But for many, ho!Irs remained in '
Bowling Green, Kentucky, was I
the lengthy workday,
,
theatric,1 productiorL
' Workers scurried .bout while
More than I weclc before Rugan
tool<,.the sage Friday, members of the dodging empty soft drink cans and
White House 'Advance Team urived HUjlees bags SClttered uound the
-. ~
.in Bowling' G~ llWiook , It the noor.
teuilJility of , p'residcnlial visi t here.
-Doy O. vis, wcarln& ned baseball .
accading to P~u1 ~ Western ClP relding ·~U , Oun Club,~
stoppel! by 0 i.ddIe Alma to watch the
executiv~ vi40 pn:SldcnL
, U.S, Rep, Hal Rogen of Kentucky- activities, The only shooting t¥
ha~ iiwited R~gln 'to Bowling OreensbW'a junior ·did Thursday
GrCCrL
,
nigh!. though. wu with a' camen,
"On Friday. night (OcL '14), !he
:"ThIs is so l can ~e to a few
White House people (old me they people thaI I aClllally woilced On ihls
were goil)g to mlke a'sug,gestlon 1hat thing." Davis ,aid. Earlier thai aIIerthe pr'esidept visit this week." Cook noon. he bad helped secure the net
Slid. -Some of them stayed over tht bags of balJooos to the Diddle Arena
Weacnd to 'inaJc.CpreIimina!y plans: ceiling,
, We gOi QIl'lCial word MoDday (OCt.
"4 looks a 101 highct from do.....
17) he wu_coming,here lookina up, than it !IOCS up there
By Tuesday night, ~I Gced< looking down. - Davis said. -" really
aod 'lUdalt orxanizations that bad WUO'I that bad,The mood of tbC advance team
been solicited to paint S,OOO posters
were al wor1< under bleachers of the menibcrs wu becoming Icss'tense u
minutes ticked il\IO elily Friday,
basketball
On Thursday, the sprint 1q 1:30
The ties wen: ,tiD tigluened 10 the
p,rn. FTiday ..:.. when Reagan wwld ' lOP, ' the shin ,Ieeves wen: 'till
bultoned al the culT aod the shJru.aj1s
urivc It the arena - Was on.
Student volunttcrs aod Physicl1 were still ntlIIy luclted in.
But ooc'bad rem6vid his suit jacket
I?llIlI wor1<en wen: put 10 work by theWhite House stalT; running emnds,
S.. REAGAN, Pogo 11
' hanging poster, and inflatln& the

,

"

"

"
f -,
"

h -,

stadium.

,

WH ~ELS OF TORTURE
Stit;kJng out his
tongue: Owerisboro Junior Kevin Peveler concentrates on,an obslacle course Thursday during

Pledge Olympics, The annual Greek cornPEIIiI!<>n
includes wacky events such
conlest

Selling sample texts presents G~oup on ca~pus interested
'ethlcal 'questiqn for Jeachers : ~n a~ding $4,fee for lobbying
'~ '-'

-It'll question of ethics." she '!oid: '1'hcre
. ' ..,
•
are people WboSlyit', all righHo,tcaI from a
Joan Kremm is ~ militant -'1OI1.s.eu~"
supennatket, because ' they make ~ IIDlc,b
When peclplc Uk to , buy ,lIie IllDPle 1IIOIlC)', - , .
, "
:,
,
~tbooks she bu receivccl. from jJublishcn.
The COUege Hclgbta Bookstore buy,
sbc refuscs_CUI 0& " JCQ,!j: of IciyaJty to her ' 1llDPie boola Cram 1Cld>Crs like they would
profCUion. . '
buy ~ boola from IlUdenIl, said Buddy
AJlbougli It is DOt ilIeal1 in KenIUCky' foc Cbildri:sa. dircc10r of wpvmity aon:s. Then
pIl)fessars to sell l/IC booIII, sOme say It Is they acli the boob foc 75 pCrcent of the JlCW'
unethleI1 because when IlIlIPIe bo9ks are sold price.
,
.
II books1ora. pubIisbcIs lose pretts, IUtboa
The bookstore I1so rcccives complimentary
lose royalties and ,teitboolc costs rise.
tc.ttboolts from wbolesale bOok cornputies,
"ii', a ,good cICiJ for tbC bookston:." Slid
"There ue a·~umber.of way,lhey fbId their
Kr=in. .. prof.....-of sociolosy', antbr'opof- , wly OIito the nwtct," said Jim McLaughlin.
ogy and socIaI wcrt. -But Ihc student tees nobenefits,
'
SM PUBUsHERS', Pagl 2
By CHlY

'

To keep Ihc sate', environment clean and its
COIISIIIIICZS happy, a new group on campus wants

idd 'a

optional fcc to the tuition bill.
However, the club Iiu severl1 Sleps to climb
before Ihc waiveable fcc is added.
The club: Students foc Rcspooslble Action.
has been collecting JludenI,lgnarures to begin a
Slate chaplc:r of the Public Interest Research
Group,
The money would be used to suppon this
student-run, non-panisan = h aod lobbying
orgsniUtion in Kentucky,
Active in 25 Slates. PIRG hires journalists,
lawyeis. resurdIe:s. scieollsts and support staff
thll push for reform in social issues,

. to

$4

All PIRO employees are hired and dirceIed by
a studerit board. elected by club members from
Ihc host univmity, said fonner nltionl1 PIRO
worker ROOD'vandertindtn.
Vanderlinden; who now lives in Bowling
Greco. is IlOl a Western ' studaI~ but be is
working with Swdcnts for Responsible Action
to begin a PIRO cbapiCt here.

Dr, Awn Podolcfsky, \lead of the sociology,
anthropology aod socil1 work dejianmcn~ is the
'
club', faculty adviser,
The "new-car lemon law" aod t¥ "truth'inteSting law," which 1I10w, $tudents 10 get their
answen back On sw.1anlized teSts ,ueh as the
ACT, are tWO examples of PIRO WbrII: in otbct
Se. LEbAL, Pago 3

,-2

Herlld, OcIober 25, 1988

Publis'h ers' tric'k s don't work
COntinued from

Pail. On.

assisalnl din:ctor of accountS II lhe
Nebrulta Book CompaI,ty.
He wei. indi,vldualS and ",oups
worJcingontbcitoYln,ll!uybqoJufrom
profesoors, then scll tbcm to wholesalen. And sane wholeufe eomplniea send their own rqrc:Sc:nwivcs'.\?
buy SIpIIlIe boOla front profeuoo:s,
Wallace College Book Company in
l..elinBton. a wllOlesaler, u.scd'to buy
complimeDwy It tbooks from individual s; said president Clarence
Wi~BUI
decidaJ this year
not to accepl them anyrnoro. ,
lbe l'/ebrfSk-a Book Corilpany
somelimes buys complimcoliry
booki from individuaJs, Mcl.augbli"l!
wd. Bw lh<!y do not send ~ti ... around to buy books from
profcsscn. "
'We don'l actively scazdI . OUI
complimentary copi..," McLa~ghlin
wd. "Some other wholesaltrl do. I
ii's mostly individuals w~
00 their ' own."
,
Many univ~ly bookstores buy
complimenwy cqpies from professOn and wbOlesaIeri.

theY

\lhiilk

"Ooc.reason lhesUlf'C,wiU buy)hem

.. .tocc.u.sc \( we don't someooc eJse

will," said David Robens, dirtaor oC

lhe University of Louisville book~
•
"Out opirtion it for profCUOl'l DOl
to selItbem, " Cbiklrta said. Bu.1 "lbe'
1! is al.lhe level <if

~lC lCIChrJ . thlt gelS iL"

Or, Joseph Mlllichap. held of lhe
fuglish ,deparuncru. said his dCpan.
menl hu no ~liey abou. whether
teachc:rs can sell their books.
" I don'l scil my books 10 lh<:m,"
Millichap said. "'They pay so IinJe., it's
hardly worth doing . And Ihe
publlsbers don'l like il"
Mosl of lhe books say. "froc copy"
or ·" nol Inu:ndcd for resale," Kn:nzin
wd. BUI becausc thai hasn'l slOpped
people from siUing ' them, . some
pubUshc:rs hive tried leaving OU'
pages in sample books,
JCST)' Sirchia, ISSuanl direclor of
lhe .Higbtt Education division of lhe
Associ1tion of.Arnerican Publishers,
, said that' plio doesn'l rcally work.
Publishers wanllUchc:rs to review
whol~ books, ,Sirchia said. And
profeSsors resent il when pages arc
missing from their copiea,
Instead of selling lheir books, JI:!e_
Association of American Publishers
suggestS thai prqfissor. donale them
10 librarieS, give them 10 SlUdCnU,
give them 10 prisons or return lhcm 10
publishcn. .
Dr. Mike Seidler, a philOsopby
prof..sor who IUCbes an elhics class,
said be lISUaIIy doean'l sell his books

'
bcca\lSl: ll~ the priOC'ofbopks 10

~ TWO,
'TWO!!
. ,
'. '
.
.

wUlVory chatactaistia."
Scidlcr said be knows professors E-<
who regularly sell books jlcca~se tlicy
didn'l Llk (or lh<:m, II'Illlhey feci it
I~ make liltle direerenee ~ price
increases.
"My irnpressior is th.i mOSI People
do sell their books," he said.
,sirchi. said publishers are losing
money. He cstimatal uUI $80 million
a year is lost 10 college tellOOok
publishers because sample books are
sold, '
The sale of sample bocks hLl
caused lhe price of new bOo", 10
incIuse aboul JO percent said John
Carico, a national n lesman for lhe
1:1
McGraw·HiII Book Company.
~
"Whars most upsetting, withoul <""
questloo. is lhe hi&hcr prices on
ltllboolts," Carico said. "We ~'I
like il and sludcrus don'l like ' L"
The practice of "'lIing sample
.books , is iIIc~al in 50JIlC sUtes.

The Louisiana Commission on
Ethici10r public employees ruled thai '
when f~cullY memben al public
universities nx:c:ive colmplimcnury
books, they are prohibited . from ,
selling lhI;nl. uid Maris MC9'ory,
su(( allpm~ .

Get a visit for 'only $2 wh~n you
wear'your letters for any campus
group, club, or organization,

Flaupt ypur letters at.".

Tan

'{n° Alabama. the :I,,,, is .lightly
The board (J( ethics ruled
thai il is illegal for ' people to scil
sample books thai they askecHor, Said
,&vc:rly-Hooks, ~tive secreury.
BUI lr unrcquest.ei! boob aTe sent,
!bey' can seU ·them.

rue, aI\d be doean'l like middlemen different.

running around 'campus making
money from lllldenu.
"I do in gc:oenJ have a principle
aa~ it" he wd. "If. a versioo of
Clpllalism thai brings out lIS DIOSI

,

I
I·

The College Heights 'Hera1d~
,-

More'thanj~t a new8pape~.
4.... .

3

\T.a·riety .
of food

----...,

, HAMBURGER

~T_._

... Steak Frlea

, Coke Pr04uct
$2.99 , .

flavors
display

regulat $4.29 chh

~HICKEN
(~""-'L"_

. AT• •)

Steak Fries
Coke Product

Oy ALUSON TUTT

Open 11 a.m12:30 8.m.

r A Franklin,Simpson High School
Sluden l dumPed_ber barcly-<:alen
enchilada in ' a IrUh can,
Her Slm'pl. or ini.cma1l6llal rood
did!lol mak~'hcr moulh willer, " II wu
cold and awful; J~RossilCr said.
.' She boughl het ~Ilda from one
or many abies in. Ife Cafe International II InlCml~JNI Qay in the

HAPPY 50th',_

univeni~ .cen~~y,_

Scan Doqning sold Rossilet the
cnchilsda thaI his mOther had cooked.
""'s' the fimlime she evet made i~~
he »id. "She gOllhc =ipc rrom my

Martin R·..
Houston

teaCher."
Dorming's Franklin,Simpson High
School Spanish CllSS sel up. Muican
rood latile - one of SOvetal sel up by
Western and high school organizaMUlY higl) school 51udCnts ond
even Can,pus Cbild!:ire youngslCrS
browsed lhroughthe displays or the
nrth annUli lritent.ltional Day in the

university; ·center.

From your fri'ends

"[ o,inlc we got a 101 of people to
come because of the p~ident, " said·
Nahcnd Shtfi. ·chairwoman' of the
Jo

,

,

tions.

event.

$2.99
regular $4,~ chh

\

1

, ..

Shtfi said she had worried that Slillman Sieve Miller. a lalGrar)ge sophcmore, admires gifts sold .
'
, . . - - - - - - - -...-----------~
President Rcaga1l'" , 'sit LO Diddle during InlernaUonal D~ on Friday, _
Arena Friday might conflicI with
, _
~
InlmWional Day. lO cnletainmcru m~ and we gOl
she wd,
changed LO the Western style."
I
wu poSlpOncd until Uler the rally , The Indqncsian group won an
Japancscbcctcans",ercdlsplayed
wU over,
,ward for tile routirte in ' which they on the IntemltioolJ Swdcnt
BUlitwrncdoulthalRClgan'ulOp played ~Ws~bourines. bongos ution's able, "Goodness gncious,
Jllighl have inauJcd international and dlIXlcd. ...w~p;e.ted the rbylhm that's hardly IWO sips," Peggy Dim•
Day lUcndanc:e.
or the SOI1S"--Wlth the Al»<rican widdle. a teacher from Franklin. Indonesian, junior Moeglhardjqno ' words: "Bring back my Bomle LO Simpson High School. wd U she
wu disappointed because he dld DOl me," Wardhanl- said.
picked up a tiny can.
gClinLO~lhCprUidcnt, "Thcdocn
A fultion show wu amon, the
HiroIO Ishig.. a ~apancsc senior.
closed. and [C:OU/dn'l gel in," he said. enlc:tlllnmcnl presented by the 1DIcr- expWncd."a- cans come from a
MlnY people with tiCkets )Oere unable national Student Organiution. Nab- 1IIlCbJne," slmilar !If American vento get in. .
bayulti modeJed I nowery Idmono. a ding macbinea In 1ipan. "Whiskey
can come from a machine. 1.00,"
lndoDCSian junior Indah RetDo long robe-like garmcnL.
,
Wardhanl skipped the rally 10 praaicc ' She said the Idmooo ls usually
Ishige said baving aI~1 so easily
Red & White Rlbbo
hcr 1nc!0000ian song and dance for thy. , worn in cc:ranonics, such u wed- . acetssibledocs DOt create problcrnsin
i J enterainmc:ntsegmcnloftltcvCDI. " dings, "The Jlpll1CSC people used LO Japan. He said, "We have good
Red
~ had to prepare for the best perf - wear Itimonos. but not now, They've behavior,"

it: .

For a special

..

01.- . Homecoming Weekend

start p.rifu. That special

WESTERN

MUM

Corsage

I

''!I''

' Legal ·opinion expected on fee

,
i"

ConUnued from Page One .
Ken Walker. deputy executive
director for flDance or the SlIte
SIltes, be said. ,
Council -on HlglIcr EduCltilln. slid,
PodolCcsky said thaI because stu- '1'0 the extenlthai this fcc would be
dents have vacations and ,RUdlCa to volllnllry. DOt mandaIOf}'. one c:ou/d
like their' time, ~ ~ to be probably make the·· argumcru lhll il .
"someooe wbo really ti'fei'fuIJ-lime would DOl be publiC funds."
.
rcspoos!biIi~" or these "things Woo'l
Walker said an lILOI'llC)' will ~ue I
get done."
legal OI'inioo 00 the II,IUC soon.
IkcauJe
PIRO would be
U the orpnizaUOIl ~ legal in
KtntuckY'. fU1l cJ:!apIcr.the legality Kc:tWcky.lhcrc~,ouIdrlRlhav"lObe ,
of IdcIin8 a priVlte oraaniullon',s IIl11denucfcrcndum and,approval by '
optional fcc 0Iil0 lIIitlOll bill stlJ[ bas .Ihc unlw:rsity·s Board 01 Rc.iClllS for,
LO be dccldcd. in-cwe lIIitionis $510 it to esablish a 'chapl.c( II Westem.
and OUIo()(-cwe 1Iliti00 is $1;610, : ScOtl Taylor. ~ ictivit1es and
. Of _
ofIkIaIj iDd Wt:SI.' cltjanizatioas diRcLOr. said. "I doD'I
em admiIIlsIrlIIn -ted. DOlle beIitve the univcnity will bcUcve,
were IIUe II JDODey bc:comca IWoC thal" ' lIIlppropria1c cause to tax the
fllllds ooce collcclcd by the unlvu- slUdcoIt."
,
lity, .
"
Taylor.. said , thai swdcnu ' who

wCSICin·.

swe

~pport the a.ganiZition would make ,
donations whelhcr or DOl the $4 rcc
was on ~ wition bill, "
"Wht should the univetsity put on ,
ilS fcc schedule a lax for an ,outside
groUp1~ .
WCStel1l', swdents,probably wou 'tknow the answer imtiJ. DCxt spring.
,aid Vanderlinden.. because before
_clu~ ~bcrs uk ror a !cfcrcndwn.
" we will ' try 10 get a large '
spccuwn" : of .tudcn~ faculty and
legislative suppori."
Michad SPfOll,'C. a PIRC; SlIpporter
and Bowling Oreen iesidcru, said,
"Many' people have, been' skeptical ..
"U we CIII iel • luie lIIlOWIl·of,
studcru: su~" he said, "il', limit- '
' lesswbowecangoLO,ldoD'tscchoW
they could ,say DO,"
'

,.Group - DiscoUnts
giv.en on' orde,. 'of
, 20 or. more wlth_ .

lettera an~ r:lb~oM.
Hey gals: .)
give him a -131g ~ed carnatl.o n
. '

to wdu:Jor ~e ~am~ .

~pinq
'Pi
,
.

"We

"

.

SOIf,itliJl

Do It Right Fo~ 'You'"

Roya!B~,,'
.

..

'.

' 1229 <An IN 51.

fLORIST

.

l'hon:- 782-227
, 6~

~_____H
__e_nd
__d_-_ _' _~_o_ur
___ca__rn~'p~U8~_D_ews
____c_O_Dn
__e_C_t_10_D
__•__~~~; L._~ a_~
___,W'A__'~
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Col11mittee's
limited -efforts aren't 'enQ~g'h
.
,

A

Ueg, ations have SPllfleed a
cOntroversy in the basl;.etball ,program. but Western
doesn~ seem to be doing much to put
. Gut the fIre .
'

J~~t o~e day after Thomas Meredith toole over as presftlent of
Western, alleg~tions oJ men' s
basleetball pllj).ers receiving gifts ~d
money whert Clem Haskins was head
coach were reponed I;\y The Courier-Joumal.
.
Meredith acted promptl y.
appoirtting a committee to thoroughly addtess the alleged ·infraclions.
.:

Or so· -...·e thought.
The six-member committee or
Western faculty, staff and an aluminitially 'intends to interview the
eight players and two coaches mcn~
lioned in the ani_c1e.

nus

play'ers and coaches under Haskins,
who coached from 1980 to 1986.
In-de'pth in'terviews with the eight
players and two coaches -are necessary. 1 it what. about others like
Dwane Casey, a former. assistant
coach III Western now under il\Yestigation III the University of Kentucky
where he is an assistant coach?
Meredith has said the committee
wiU inrerview additional ' players
, after initial interviews 'if necessary.
But necessity should liot be a
question. Other players should be
interviewed now.
How can the NCAA take a fum
stand if we aren't committed to
c1,caning up at home first?
We hope Meredith will reconsider
recommendations to the committee
and take a eroser loole III the program.
By not interoewing a wide range
It Will be senseless to spend so
much ·time.to clear Western's repuof players and coacheS, we might be
tation without intervie.wing other . letting the fue bum (Jut of control.

_BY GOllV, I 1lI1M( BIll',
FOUHO f\ CLUE; •• UiI, 1)0[;
R.N'IONE KIlO"" \oJIIA..T ·1T IS,?

,

But given the seripusness of the
aUegalions. that wiU only scratch the
surface of the problem.

Left-out Reagan ' ~iew:er ' settles for greasY ,burgers
.i

.\

• Abou, 13.500 people .were inside Dicldle
>\terti preparing rOf ~dtnl Reagan's speech.
bitt wben the clock sttuck moo; It spelled doom '
rll< myself and many 0Iher people IIlu, w' by a
•
eap.oty crowd.
A White House advance tum told Dr. larry
::: I
Pack. I co<haimun of the Bulll-Quayte
'~_
campaign. that. exira tickeu w~ prinl.cd
, • _Tom Hames
~ abou, tS J'CI=II 01 the people w h o .
rtqICSt them ,dou" abo.. 116.
I'ad'w.d be tbcu&bt the utiliutioo rate 0( Wball waIk.ed into aD empcy c~ &lid
lickeu bore wu IIIIICh hilber for Reagan diacovmd my clw wu C&DCeIIed. J
.. i,
beca\1IC be is rucb a beIovtd pnsidaIl in this wun', soiD& to be my day.
v,.ino disuici. .
•
. _.... I made my way into line with a
-...
~,-.,
Lot 01 &ood it dld me.
•
frieDd around 11:15 un. .
I made a q>eciaI trip oo.m the Hill ~wcen ,We IUI(Ied QIl the sldewilk na' to the
, c1wa TueadaY a/lt:mocm to au my prized buc:ibaII IIeId &lid IJ!DYCId steadily a101l1 pal'
pclUCI$ioD. I evm Inued to my friends on SmiJh Stadium &lid a couple buDdrcd yords
campus &lid my parcnII 1oII&-<1istaD<z tha, t away.
would ..,. Rea&an. .
'tben the line SlOpped.
Wball walkallJll the Hill around 9:30 un. . All o(a sudden, the alCl~ S2-<1eg= temperaFriday. I sa. a I0Il& line outSide Didd1e Alma tun: fel, like Artti<: cold rippling tbroup my
on my way to my 10-.30 claka.
insides.

Herald

FouncI.cI 11125

u.. JeuIe, Edilor
o.vtd HoW, Adllllrtising manager.
MItIMw Brown. PhoJo edilor . ' .J

TOdd PKIl. Managing ediIDr .
Toyll Ric:Nrda. 0pIiII0n IiIQ8 editoi

EtIc WOIhIer,-feaIunIe 4d1of
.kala ~, Sports ediIDr .
.
~
avts Poore, AsaiIIant- tpOi1s editor
TIIe~~Herakl is published by

J..IrWeIwIIy NIIea!ioQs. 109 Gamptt pen-

let. at W8II8m Kentucky Uniwrllly in
Bowling Gnien. Ky.. each Tueeday and
Thv(Sday except legal holida~. arid
univer$i1y YICIIiona. Buk-1ld8 postaQ.e i!.
paid ,81, Franklin. Ky.
1888 CcIIIege Helghla HeqJd

., '

""en,

rue

. LETTERS TO THE 'EDiTOR
.
tIUSI in him is llIiniQIlIat best. Howevc,r. bC tiU
Froud Democrat
not boca lying to me ai an AmetIcIn cItIun Cor

My llltIIlion wu caJl<:d to a \cUeJ in theJlcl. the put ei&bt horrible yean; ROOaJd ~811\
\ieratd wria.ell by a IIUdem in one 01 my -baa time &lid time igain. He promiaed during
~ .100. c1wcs, Racbe! Hall In' this his eampalgn lhll be would niIuce the IWionaI
\eUtr' Ibe DOt only atIld<s ' .Gov. ~ debI,.tlIat took Ibis COUDII)' 200 yea to acaue.
o..bkis for his iDembenhlp' wllb the Ameri- What did be dO. iI\ realily.,jn ei&ht ycars. be
CaD' Civil Ubenia UIIlaa. bitt atIld<s me Cor a
tripled ilIl He &lid his admlDIstnIIOIl IJ the
COIIIDICIIII made In dasa one day. II is u Ibe IiIOIt crlmInaI in fOCC:I1lli!slory. And, by the
said. I do tnia MIIdIalI c:JOrt.dIev more than I way. Ma. Hall the ACLU IJ cleCCIIdlQa OlIver
dO RcnaId Rea&an. I \r:rlow IhIs IJ the liD oi all . Nonb, one ollleagan's lOp beIidImen in the
. liDs to a c:oacvlIive 1lqIubIicaD, who has IrIIIIIDOt &lid Cootn crimef. So maybe you
eagirly JWalIowed every bIacIt lie the Reagan CaD IdcmiCy willi &I \cul lba!" point.
adIrUDisInIion has Ced us under ~ rubric 0( . How Car IJ a liberal Democ:nt from
"trlIth.•
CommtInimt? J~ u far u we lie from you
• Now. the clirification - I do' DOt have a ~ RqJubIiqm...:.li&hlyemlll We
'"'" dea1 olllUSl iI! Goibechev; in ract. my Democnu believe lhll all AmericID citiu:as
"13

\.

Abou, rave min,uu la..... somebody walked growing on the fplce.. while waiting fOf the
by &lid told us we were wasting our lime. The " pn:$idep,'J arrival. Thrilling. eh?
mmbaJ ha<1 closed the doon. and nobody
F'an.a.lly the moIOr<:ade came &lid
in I
else would lie 'ldmJued
nash.
I and 0Iher people around me shouted
There, were 'wo Iirnousinq at the rroru; and
profanitlCs and SIaned '0· disperse.
the preSident wu in the second one. We never
I decided lhll if I could DOU.., lhofnsiden' did
him because of tb: tinted ' windows.
of tbe United Swu. the nat best lhing...ouldbe
A bunch olilltion: wagons with television
towllCbhismotcradec:omeinonUniver$ity camenmenWlldingootheb&ckofthellilgates
1IoulCvud.
followed alang with some police can &lid even
My friend and I met another friend wailing in 11\ ambulance. ,
•
liDo and told him our plan.
Once the vehicIes,jUmCd into Diddle Lot.
W~..
1lea•• nwuOUloiourvlew.Howev.... we\alcw
c. were a....... to make our .. IY onto
0Univenity Boulevard. when ..e were stopped be wu inside by hearing tI)c crowd's roar .
by a lUte poIIoeman. Hi abowed us;'bore
.Satip:lc:dwelw1viewedalllhllwupouibl~
President Reagan 'would come in. bu, &aid we my friends IDii I said 800d-bye and Ief\. .
could not IllDd there because the road would be
To
while I'\'esideni ~aD was
closed pIT sbonly.
speaking in Diddle Arena. I wu lying in my
The only a1LCmluve we bad lell was crossing dorm room eatin& a grear.y hamburger on a stale
. the railroad tr~ and cllmbiDg CNt:I a b&Ibed- bun.
wite reate and in!o I mobile home 101 across the
And my lidia to see Re.aan is still mclosed
street.
inthedeplhs of my ..alIe~ wben: It never bad to
& accomp\Jshi", this. we spU, open pods be shown.

s«

think.

/

&lid a11111man beIn&J. the poor. the' bomeleu.

the BIada,' HiIpIDIoa. Aslms, pys and
women ba\'C theri,alll1O live In the same oecure
md diplllkd IIIIIIIlCr u iIIe rest of the
AmerIcaII c:IIiuIII do. Ma. Hall I qlMlICd in
dasa JWisIlca compiled by the U.s.lI~u of
the c-. lhll IDdIcated lhll Camilla who
thin 510,000 IIIIIIlllIy IoIi aImoIl
S400 In buyIq power &lid thole Camilies who
eamcd more than $80,000 per year gaIDcd "
aImoa 59.000 In buyIq power during the ..
Ilea..., admInIstraIlon. I ~ hls10ry will
call these put cIgIu yea the coIdea, aueIeat
and the Ieul cexqllllioolle admiDIslntion in
the history 01 our nation.
U we lrUIy rCIDCUIbeF our buls, thO COWldIng
See MoRE. P~. 5

eam..tlea

-J.... .

Heratd, October '25,

MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
falhcis were the elile and only whl(e,
propeny-cwning I11.Iles allowed lb
vote. "One nllion Wldtr God" is a true
and valid SIlIeI1lCllt. but I don't recall
any social movement whleh made the
American president God. I am a
1iIxn1 DukU.is Democnt and very.
very proud of iL

Mary Louise Fuller
Springfield. Mo. graduate student

'Bush touted
The differences between the cur·
relll presidenlial candidales are very
. clear. Theil: penonaI hlslOries and
opposing visions of ~ca bear
wiljlCSS to this. • I
For example. as a . young man.
OeorgeBushputo(f'collegetofightin

r

~:~t~~si!Xas~=~

Dislinguished ;I;{ying Cross fo r
_
6i'ivtiY. As a ' young man.
Michacl Dunkls received three
def~enJS to avoid serving in the
Korean WII and now he hypocrili·
' .
cally denounces Sen. Dan Quayle's
scrvice on the Nalional. Guard.
DuIc.lcis believes the Conslitution
·guu.nlCes homosexuals thc righl to
many and idopl children. but denies
the right of children to p"y or say the
pledge of Illegiance in school ..
George Bush. however. sides with our
founding fathers in recogn izing the
value of religion and morality.

exua1JC

I
-I

The candidatcs' differences manif·
CSI themselves in the way each
cand'dale ",ns his campaign. Dukakis
gave his speech here behind the
guarded doors of Van Meter Auditor·
ium and only, h.hJ:picked few were

..

FROM THE HART

allowed in. with supponers
g pale In it rather than leUing fewer
bused in from out~f·town to O'eale decide iL You might DOl care to(lay,
the facade of.IUpporL Retaan. how· but you will tOmOrrfw. and then tllcre
ever. spoke for Bush ill Diddle Arena. will be uocoding ~rolerils. "
.
Wzy Vmx
and all wen: wel~
~
Bang ladesh sophomore
The Democnu came and closed
the doors of Van·Melel'. the Republi·
cans opened the docn of Diddle
Arena. This willingness Is what
I note Wt Pat Robertson recently
allowed Bush to be elected to Con·
gress by poor Hispanics. the Texas appeared on Wealefn·. camp~ on
wealthy voling for. hls De~lic behalf of the candidacy of Ocorge
Bush.
opponenL InclusivCllCSS is a
what
Thls is the same PII Robertson
will.llow Bush to be elected by the who,asaeandJdale(o<lhepresideney
American l11.Iinslrelm in 1999 over durin the R
br
..
an cxclusiorlistliberal who Is a pu""'"
g
cpu Ican pnntarles.
rr- represented hlmsclf as having been a
for a colleclion of left·wing sj>ccial .-comb&! Marine" during the Korean
MJcah Pendley War. A rtal combat Marine of that
Madisonville senor war, former representati~e Pll
McC!oslc.ey ·(Navy CrOSl. Silver Star.
I
Pwple Hcan), cha1lCf1ged WI claim.

Ig88
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.by Kendall Hart '

Judge Robertson

C_an d'd ates 'I"mrs

If you have . been walehing the.
recenl George Bush· Michael DuJr.ws
dcbaleS. you might have noticed Dot
only how well they ~an Ing about
themselves and their works, bul also
bow well and mIooIh1y they lie.

N•

••

and then a nationwide toor of rest homes ~ Sid, we'lI
;.

make a bundlel-

' ''1111111111.111111 Uilil IUI181111 WIIIJlII.

=-;;:"..'a,m:~::-~:.!,v;,n~~ ~_

=

.

NOW OPEN.l.';_I

as a "liquor officer" in the first Marine
Division Rear Echelon 300 miles _
south of the f:OIl1bal zone. His job was
10 maIc.e sure thll the offic... • booze
ti n was handed out·.vt resu red.
~
.
It malc.es me feel more sorry to fI O
.
-.... • pp I
-U
discover now Wt they are nOI only Not only that. but the fact seems to be •
0
•
...
hls
f
.•
.._U
S
.
0
good brJggcn and lim. bUI also Wt.....
au,er. u,,",. •. senator
0
they afc good "fGOls" because they from Virginia, ,..(u; Robeluoo 's
are lying abo ut facu lfiat ~ave knowledge. used his pol ilical inIlu· _
happened or are happening. Only a coce to keep his hoy Out of the combat
' ery slupid person would lie abo
e.
something kno'.vlng that whllthey are
You elI reader. will have 10 judge
lying about could be (and most likely
r yourself the characlCr of this man _
be) heck.... . h
and
Id and how much of what he said 10
10'
c
..... "g taway
wou
be caught red·handed.
believe. I think the best Wt we can
• If this Is all they are doing now, I say for hlm is It least he didn', just •• 11111.. 111 Uilil
really wonder Whllthey will do nexL choose to enlisLin the Nalion&! Guard
Today the people are reilly faced with and slly at home. But wl1,lta credit he •
a choice they would DOlIiIc.e 10 make. is to the RcpublicilD ' Panr·
.
• Well, I think they would 'DOl have to
Hugh M. Thomason
do that if more people would paTti"!.
Govemroonl professor

Campus 'Fun C!T
<-~ .Games =_

III

=
=

.

.

./

Billiards. video,
Foozeball. and a f
stocked snack bar.

--

I

_
.

III Old Morgantown Rd.

-•=
-

111111 1.1111 11,1111 1.. 111"-;

What's your beef? We want to know.
Write a letter to the editor.

-- .

ZENI1}I DATA SYSTEMS

.

Z-286 lP
Technical
. .,Specifications
.
Inters 80286'microprocesSor maI<es

Z·2~atruel6-b~Syslembased .

on time-,prMn AT bus an:hitect.Jnl.
The processor runs at a'fun 8Mhz w~h
zero wa~ s1a~ foe faster Informalion
processing. For math-irtIensMlapplica·

lions. ~ can achieve awn grnaler
productivity by adding an opt1on31
80287 coprocessor.

StantUrd 3 .• " floppy disk drive,
40MB hBrd drive:

~;;a:~~~~!~!~.~=.

bility f9r (Bading & 'wRting 720K disks.
40MB 01 fast (28 millisecondl rtXed

disk storage provides awn grnahlr
s.torage capacity to complement
.perlorrnanCe. .

W.K.U. Prices Start At
$1,604.95 ~
To 'order your
Z.nlth PC '
Contact:: Rick Ashby
745-2466
Z-286 LP

Desktop

P....o~1 COI11put.r

. '30% ·--SOOk Dlscc;;u~t
Available Thru
Colleg'e' Heights ' ~o"kstore

Uncompromlaed memOry ClIPlfCI/Y
with MpatreJon c.pablllty.
"_./'
Memory capei:ity for Z·286 LP ""'"'
been ~ned to ~ with you--comI
pUtinQ ni)eds. "s sl8t\d<ird 1M8 RAM
" alloWs ample room for manipulating
.\ 1arg8~~
'
~.

windowed
or memory
abo\III640K. Z·288 LP
the trad~1onaJ MS- DOS' betiiIIr Witt! EMS
(Expanded Memory 5pecificatlonl.lD

out(l9iform,other.~ ~
In ~s ciasa. And

witft room ~ lD

6MB 01 RAMon ttWmail sys1em booId,
~ won't haII8 to tie up ieIuabIe can!
sIOis ~ you're ready lor additional
~

.....

MS-DOt$" or IIISOSI2...eotnp8IJblllty.
Z· 288lP.llJIlINIIIqarrent and eatjy
~ 01 MS-DOS in;l.5" ~Is.

/

, .

.
6
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Celebrate, H6mecoming
all ·week with
.niversity Center Board

I .TUESDAy
.
~ . \~I}.~ tnusic of.NI.T E: F~ITE "
.N lte Class at 8': 00
~

.

'

.

\

.

'

:

P~lD~
,

WEDNESDAY
,HillQween 8:00"DUC 19bby,with
\ " .the Dlusic of BLACK WIDOW '
/ THURSDAy ' ···
.
. . I}ig R~d's' Roar at S'D lith StadiulD
: . .with cODledian Jam.es Gregory, ' .
,the crowning of the H01llecoRling
,Qu~en and S.p irit Award
FRIDAY
Rest!!! . ~
'. . SAT.UIlDAY
.
""
I •railgate-partyat 1:00 with ~c-rDood
..' - . TEACHE·
R 'S. PET
. Forthemo~e
information call
. '
. .
UCB HOTLINE ·
.

' ,

".

.

. ,.

'

~

·1

I .

.

' ..

. i
,.

745-5807
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W'e stem panel

Arnold bowls
over E'a gles
as Tops' win

questloIi,hig
eight players
,.., OIRIS POORE

By TOM HERNE"

.

PAGE 7

.

/'

A commlu.ee . inveall&ating a1iegations IIlaI
elgbt Western basketbaU players =-ived
improper ald here will inurview only those
players and two coocbea,
. '
"Our dlroctlve (from Presidenl T\lomas
Meredllh) wu to. rouow up 011 !he allegations
lhal were ill !he newspaper," said Dr, Stephen
House, Cc)nmJlleC spOkesman and assistant to
tile prc.sidcnL
Players Kenny Ellis, Kw)< Lee. Fred Tisdale,
Tony Ro»eru, Michael ' RuUcdge, D, mell
PhIllips, 'Mike Smilll and Percy White were
.quoIed in an Aug, 6 Slory i/iTbe Couricr·JOUll)al
Slying they roccivcd the aid whi
ern HasiUns
was head coach and Don Ev
as lSS ~ llnl
ooach
MO$l of those involved in the allega tions have
been inurviewed. More, players who' didn'l
make allegations may be queslloned if inter·
views indiClte they shooId be, Mercdilll said.
"We may have 10 do this thing in phlScs," he
Slid., "Wc' lI havc 10 sec IIow il goes afler the

COOKEVIlLE, Tenn. I- If Joe Arnold',
IOlai yards were the s~ lIS a bowler's score,
he.. would be perf~ 300.
, And the senior lliltpck from Dec'lur, Oa.,
was aboul as perfC9I as one could expecl
Sllurday-.--_-....-..../
.

Fo.OTBALl..
"JIIC is jusl an oulSWlding player, whelhcr
be running , returning lUcks, blocking,
whatever," Coach Dave RobeN said, "You
ClJUlOl ask anything more out of him.
His 206 yards rushing and 94 lUck relurn
yards nelped Wesu:rn ovcn::ome a 11;0
second· quarter defich 10 dcieal Tennessee
T~i c al Ullivershy 20· 11.
" I fell like they (Western) wore us down 011
dcCcnse, and our oITense: could nol susllln'
anything In lIle second hl lf," Tennessee Ted"
Coach Jim Ragl and said.
The Xic lory raised lIle HiIiIOPperS'· record
10 6- 1 and with four games IcCl in lIle s:ason,
pUIS them in good shli pe for a Division I· AA
playoff benh,
,
•
Arnold capped the Toppers ' comeback
with a four·yard ' ''.lell'down run willl 1:10
remaining.
.
H,owcver, il was lIle eCToN of him and
sonic of his teammales earlier In the game; thai
broughl Weslern within suilting disllnC~
Arnold rc~ altickoCT 46 yards 10 sel up
W~'s first louchdown - I one'yard run '
bY fullback Gerard Mark - IIlaI PUI Western
on lIle scoreboard bcCore ·laiflime.
To RobeN, the Top's' first scoring drive
camed the same iroponance as !he li st one.
"The IOuchdown drive in the fim haif gave
us !he momenlum wt needed for the second
half," Roberu said.
•
In the second ,laIC Arnold rushed for 125 01
his !earn's 193 10111 rushing yards.
Arnold said his fine pcrCormlJ!C~ IhIs
would not be possibl. willlouI! ' \C.
It

,

''They hi ve been delermined,

inLCrViews."

conndeni

and lave beal,.knocking people w ~ y 01T !he

line of scrimmage," Arnold said.
. Even willl all of Arnold's superlatives, be
,,'as nol alone in providing big plays.
Trailing 11·1 in the lhiid qUartet, Tops'
linebacker SCOlI W.alk« rocovercd a fumbled
pWll by Olliden Eaglea Sll'll BrookIthal let up
WKU chee~eader Jill ROrTlfilr hugs del!'n·
IUcker Dan Maher', 25.y'!'l field goal.
slve end Mel Royster alter. the ·Toppers
~nN, Pago9

Runners set 2' cours~ ,re.cords Saturday

"I'm as ready 10 gel this thing finished as
anyone else is,"
The Courier·JoUrnai reported thallllc players
Slid !hey received giJ\s - including SS loans,
piymenlS or more th\ n S I00, era;: lransporta tion
hom. and sw...beIwecn 1'9&1 and 1996.
House would not say whiCh players IIllve been
Interviewed or if they ~lpd whll The
Courier·Journai rql!lftcd. Evins and IilSiUns
will be Intervi.wed aflcr tile players are
Intervi""ed.
'
Univenily 'aHomey Franklin Berry and
available l:ommIlicc mcmber$lave been inter·
viewing players, Bu~ House, ~id, ~ !he commit·
tee as a whole lias 'not interviewed" them.
Commiucc members are House, Berry,
,cIiainmn; Paul Cook. elocutive vicc p rcsi den~
Howard Bailey, dean of SlUdenl Ufe;
Mary
Ellen Miller, associate professor of English; and
Bill Sln.CTer, VI Evansville alumnus.
/ '
. House said he hopeS they finish interviews by
!he end 'of November.
The commiu.ee me(for the f"'llime on.Aug,
26. House Aid. II has- mel once since lhCn.
MercdilJi. who Ippoinled !he cominluec a day
tiler !he allegations Ippeared, hu conllcted the
NC;AA. which "expr'essed appn:c:lation" thai
Wester'Ii is conducting ,an investigation, HOuse
Slid.
The ~uec wlU report to !he NCAA again
after !he players and ooaches ate interviewed.

(

SM
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in. 1(M. t~ce

unlil SalurdlY. His friend Stevc backslde beeluse he hu \ticked mine Jones said. "He', a nmendoos man 32:48 sel by MJrsarct Groos in
JOnes, a formQ ChIcago ,Maralhon CDOUgh."
wlio hIlS done a m:rnendous amouru 1911l ~ .
"
champion,
lIIew Rose and·tIIe reat of
Rose, who fUllsbed si~lh. said be for road rlCJl)I.~
"I knew
a cJ.ce to win,"
Nick Rose came back to Bowling
Racc promoter Ashley Johnson Hannam . "btll,1 bad never raced
Green - and he came back to ear\h. !heJield away to win hlsfint Bowling wu pleased willl his cJTOtI Silurday,
prcdlctedlUtweekthalAMHannam SabrlnabcCore.andyou'venev~won
. Rose, perbips'tIIe JIUIeIt ruiIner in Green OusIc in a course record 28 but be bad run .bc:Uer ricea,
minU!es
and
four
seconds.
'
"I
C\III'"
down
io
earth
today,"
Rose
and
Sabrina Dornhoefer would \)aule a race 'IUlul you've woo it.; ,
Weau:m'1 hJJIory, made his Home-.
Rose' and Jooea bave been Crlenda s,tld. ··"I've ~ my, besl days." · for !he wqmen's title. ·1I;Id he was
Hannam credited Domboef.... wilb
COIl)InI vilil a week early in bopea of
for
more
than
20
yean.
and
\bey
~
.
The
3g'year-old
Wcstern
gradulle
rigJu.
geating her tile record.".
capturing tile BowllDa Oreen 10K
to
run
for
tile
SlIDe
club
IeIIIl
in
Slid
hi:
im'lsure
if
he
will
run
ocn
'Hannam
outdue\ed
Domboefer,
'
"Sbe
wu ~ me tile wbole '
Ouslc, He bad woo tile I1ICC five
• .
. _
wIDDin& In 31:33 a course ROOid for way," M!Inlin sai(I; '
timea bcCore wbell II wu IJlOII"l'"4 Eligtand. Jooeuald Rooe bod llu&ht . year"
himaJIQldeal.andbewuudllOl1O
"I don'llmow, I've bad a 101 of Women. I>omII&:cC!',:lhi: defending ' "Ilwuaclwjctumpleofaspeed
by WCDdy'"
injuriea,"Rose~ "1I',lardtoUY," ~1on, .1iDIIbed secood In 31 ;44.
'
The ~gbt·llme AII·American bad see him win. •
"BUI
1
really
en~
Idcldn&
'1bjs Is IlOl the end of Nick ~" - 'BoIh ruimen ,1IIWhcd !he ItCord of ,..
'
TWO, Page 8
6cvcr 1011 a I1ICC in Bo-triIlDa GreenBy DOUO TATUM

II!'

So.

,

.

Twb records
fall in .race
ConUnulOd from P,ge 7
runner going ',Imit i

College Heights Bt)Qkslore
Do....ing Uni.JOnilv c..-

sucnglb

runner." Jp/lnson ..id. "Ann weru out
and ~lbrinJ "'i~ .0 hang on.

~,

wong.

bu. sIic didn·' . hi'·e II: '
The loi (6 .2. m.les) .. ,ned II
II :35 LOt. with Jon Sincllir of Fon
Cullins. Colo. , grabbing the early
lead. He, ftrushed lIV! ftrSl mile in 4:2.5
ond the second In 4 : 17 , Jones and
John Doheny SIIyed ","h him and
began
pull ahead. Jones <relied , /
gap at the SK mark,
Doheny finished second in 2g:35
and Sinclair'was lhird. Keith Bran~y,
.he Wendy's chimp in 1985 Ind
1987, ftnished founh.
.
"The pice ~\tt1S very quick euly
on," ~eny Slid. "ArlO: Jooes ran
allllY, I had to work by myself."
Jopes was Iii alone as he turned
oruo Cenler Slr<xL and he 5J"inled lO
. !hi: f mish line. •
, " I elme in looking to get around
28:30. and .0 pr~e for the Ne.,
York Marathon ," Jone. said. "I've
been tnining re.lI~ hard in Bouldea
, (ColO.), and I ... as looking' for some-

Co-op Positions

'0

thing quick to gel rid

~r

some

with

KENTUCKY
COURT of JUSTICE
PRETRIAL SERVICES ,. ~_~
January ·June
1989
POSITION AVAILABLE I
Students function as pretrial interviewers
working with incarcerated Individuals and the
criminal justice system , Mucn .tr!lvel around
Kentucky Is Involved .

dght~

o/lCS5. ..

The runners uld the weather wu
perfect for the nee.
"Wuther was .grea. both for spec-

lators and racers." Johnson said.

QUALIFICATIONS :

"Although ·the w.nd WIS I li llie
breezy at Ull)CS. "
M~ than 4.500 runners toOk pan
in the 10K nIll and the two-mile (WI
run and wllk . up 1.000 from 1111

year.
JWt::J received

Junolr or Senior with a minimum of 2.0 G.P.A.
Major in Pre·law, Government, SociolollY,
Crimin al Justice, Social Work, Psychology,
Corrections, Political Science, Pollee
Administration, and/or some knowledge of the
criminal justice system. Applicants should h,lVe
goOd communication skills (oral and wrillen) ,
maturity, and the ability to work IndependenUy.

$01,000 for his win.

and 'Hlnnlm gOt $2,000. Johnson,
.,\>0 helped organize the nce, ,aid

e(fens lIIiIl be mlde next year to
make !be prize money more equlL
Johnson said that HllIIW1l', per{ormance .,as u impressive. if not

Will' be conducted on
. November 3, 1988,
at the CooPerative Education Center, Cherry Hall,
room 1. '

more so, than lonci' because sbe
broke the record \ly more ~an a
minUle. )oImsoo added tIW Hannam,
.who has Woo every rK:e abe'.,UD thiJ .
year, wiU appearoo !be cover or RUD-

ner', W",1d DJIPZiDc in NOYGDber._
"Money iI really imponaIII. - Job·

APPLICATION PROCESS:

son' saIcL -It', whatltlnCti !be run-

oen. -

Jobnson, who ' ftnisbed f1l\h,

cOntact the Co.qp Education Center to schedule an
Interview and to obtain a state application form .
Resume, application form, and transcripted are
requl;ed for the application process,

wu

espcclalIy pleased willi his performance because be waS really
iI
lO nin.fcr!be Columbus ManIboo in

...ma

two wcd<s.
-, just .,.""'" to run I .solid flIIlC,"

JoIwon saId.--;->'I

.-

AN
'L__..I~~~~~~~~:;:;~~~~t1.:AND
___J

Steve Jones O~Wales, England, heads uq-NormalDrive near the.endl
of \he SaturdaY's 10K race. Jones won \he race. '
.
'I
~.

.Herald, Oc:IoI»r 25, 1088 8

e~l"g

ampus ' ar
Concepts

..

ake .uP to $1,00.0 in one w~ek!
tudent .organlzatlons, fraternities ~nd
sororities needed for marketing
project right on . campus.
Mus.t .be m9tlvated and organ~ed . .
Call
1-800..932-0528
Ext. 28
" :DOMINO'S. PIZZA DELIVERS-

TWO .PEPPERONI
PIZZAS
~~~ .

:..~~~~
.. ......... / '

Sooc1 A. M.,Moraid

Western flanker Cedric Jones races up field alter
receiving a key block from Jerome Martin during a

. punt retum In Saturday"s~. Western won
garne: 20-17, played at T~~ Tech.

the

\ -~

Martin .helps spark coni~back
ConUnued from Fag. 7

The Carly breakdowns were more
from a fired up Tennessee Tech than
poor play f:om Western.
"1bose guys with the purple jerseys
disrup,ed US more than anything in the
Manl.il naitcned Chris Oroff a
fars, half," Robens said. "We did pu .....
rerum by Cedric Jones, seulng the . the ball on the grOWld, bu, they lOOk
cmp!lor..s for · the tompletion of the advantage of IL
. ~.
c:omebacl<.
Arnold fumbled at Wes,ern's 10:
"We !wi some breakdowns, bu, we yard line, se,ung upi ~h's far"
kcp( playing hard and played with 'OUChdOwrL OoldoyEaglc' quancrmore enthusiasm." said Topper line- baCk Thomas ~e"[al fiveRrooks.
backer Mike cm.er-ry, a senior from. yard ,ouchdown pass
On the
OakJiw... DI.
series Tops: tailback

\ .. After anolller Mmcr field goal
closed the Gotden Eagles lead to 1713, Westcl1I defensive ~ Jerome

on pwu

'0

nex'

Newspap~r

TWO
TWO
LARGE
SMALL
PEPPERONI PEPPERONI

Don Smith fumbled and the Oold...
Eagles convened the miscue 10'0 a
29-yard field goal by Ryan Weeks.
P,ellow scored 'Tennessee Tech's
final ,outltdow,; on a three-yard. lUll,
pu'ling Western in a 17-poin' hole.
"In the flllil1lllf we were playing a
lI'Ue na~" said comcrb~ck Riley
Ware, a junior from Fon Myers, 'AI.
"We were lelling thI! refs bother us
and we couldn', play our game.
_"In the second balf, we decided tha,
we can', do anything abou, the
referees; we jus, have
play ball ."

charges tha, Casey sent S1,000 to
recruit Oaud Mills, falller of UnivcrThe allegations apparen.Uy sur- SitYO(~lI!CkYrecrul 'ChrisMiIUOr
(aced when The Courier-Journal , Los An ~.
Wes ..~ The Courier-Jourrcoorters .Jill"mewed (9<1DCI" players
atiOln-tYwll1" Casey, usistanl cooeb nal (or IIOICI and transajpts of tapc
under Haskins II Wester(l from 1982 rec:onIings but
refused. Meredith
sald. ·
..'
to 1986.
The NCAA Is investiglling
"Our poUcy is that we do not

wu

$1 ft25 .

$7 25

U i AlUSTAX

PLUS TAX

tJ

'0

won't release.note~s

Continued from Pag.7

~ .

· .~-·"-~------=----·r~~ .."'!!:
~--~.~

divulge undisclosed information to
anybody; said Jon F1eischaker, the
newspaper's attorney. Releasing that
information' "would not serve the
COnimuni'Y or the- newspaper."
F1elsebaker "id the universi'y can
amtact the same people the news- .
paper did. .

lIB.DOMINO'S PIZZA ~~AANTEES ;-;in

[]"

.. .
PRODUCT
.

30 MINUTE
DELIVERY:

QUALITY. '

We guarantee your plan
Will be dehvered In 30 minutes
or less or your pIZZa wtll be
at.oIuIeIy !REEI

$iltisiled With your piZZa. call
.the Store Manager within
30 m inutes lor a new plz:u

II you are nol

compl~'.ly

0< • lull relund!

Call
S"""ng W.K.U. ~ V,c lnily

78'1"-949'4
t383 Center Street

US!
HourS

..1'-

1lAM-1 :30AM Mon.-Tnu ..
t lAM-2:30AM Frc & Sat.
12Noon- l :;J0AM ~nday

'TWo SMALL .) ~-----------.
TWO LARGE
Seniors ·to play last. ho·m e game · .--~----~-Peppe~ Pizzas _ : : Pepperon., Pizzas '
I I · .-

By DOUG TATlIM

.

Five senioR wbo have woo

.

~OCCER

g~ in their (our yeara It Western

).

toniabL·

will play (oc the IISI dine in Smith
The HIIItoppera,playWrig/u StaLe
Stadium It 7 tonighL
UniveraJty a/ler flnIshIng third lut
."It', kind ol sad.' said senioc PII weeI<cDd in the Florida InvItational
DUll. - "But . it cvcruuaUy bld ' to "'... in not ..... FI
~..
..,.......... a. . .
.
Western. lost to Wake Forest
bappczJ.. .
All flve are .. peeled to 'Wl U part UniveraJty 4-1 in the fl1St ~
-or the Senior Day aetlvitiesl 4e " Priday. ''
Walton will.be in aoal, Mik,e Irby will . '. Bill behlnlrthe I1IXlring o( Orc:cco
be a defeotler, DIlts wufbe a atanIng iDd (resIJman ADtIy Delmlinl, Westsuikz:{"IIld QrIa Orecco lIId Lanny em defCllCtl boll- SLeIIOD UniVCBity
\ Hall will pic¥ II midfield.
'2-1 to grab thin!. Alabama A&M
'"They (IenIon) ICCaDpIlsbed a lOt ddeated Wake Feral in the liniJa to
in their (oar)'W'l.- aid CoIch David win the tourDey.
.
H!ltmea. '"lbey'vo JOl4S'wlIII in (our ' Orccc:o lIId DcImlin& were Dmled
yem.1IId"'UbelooldD&'lor~46
to the aU-toumamaIt team. Orecco

scored two goalS in the tournamentto
beeometllcTOpS'leadingseoro-with
(our goali. .
,
The Tappen an: 5 -10-1 going Into
tonight',game. WrightStaLe"n:s:crd
is 13-4 C!"a:-u, ~~~ bolds a seven-_
game WID!"n& ... ~ .
To bU, WrI· h , State, Westem will
bave to ,."",6'ieading scorer Jlm .
IJIricb. wb;'hu scored elghI. gOlis

.....$';'25
• PLUS

Doubles ·
pcppcror.A Ptua lor only
I
$125 pluSla.'
, .

p.m.

.

0«".

lUI
~ . ..,
..

0,00 a deliCIOUS 14" Oou~

10

.•

I
I.

e.pno:11/06188.

peppcfom ptUa
$ 10 25 plus la.'

. ,,

'Of onl

•

•

I

•

~::

One coupon po< "''''''

I

•

qpno:) 1/06188

•

~

~~
-~p,
t
•.•..,.,... . . ' I,,~
',
, .•.." ..,...
.
•
~ ,ca.pan .:.--;~~ ~

"" not ..............., co...poo\~ ,"'C'f

seuoo.

lIId Dayton UniveraJty 00 Sunday III

0 25
' TAX
PLUS

,

I
I

-.' M" . :

Onc' coupon po<

and bas thri:e ~.
,
.
. Aftu toniaht. game. Western will
play two away g~ end the

on Frlday' the Toppers play the
BeIWmine CoUqe j{nJ&IIIIat 2 p.m.

TAX\' "

"()tdcf a cichc.lOUs lQ"

I
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chh
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~ UlLLlJW'I"'" ClOSet Y - ,. cOol. sunny day Bowling Green' OK. Records were
set Saturday
for running nearly perfecl tor the In both the men's and women'S" divisions.

Tops will "face MTS,-J
Tournament
VOLLEYBALL ,
nets 2nd place . orgame.Mazyland
in !he' championship
16- 14. 15·13. and 15·9.
By ANI>Y DENNIS

wceknd'"

"11 was an aweSome

.
•
.~ Mcu'lued by any SlIlldaIds. WCS.·
/"'crn 's trip 'lO Wa.ShwgIOn. D,C .. laS.
weclcend for !he ~ lJniv=il)'
lnvi .. lioral was a 5U<X:CSS.,
The HilllOppCrS retumcll Sund.ay
....,!h Ihrne wins and a loa, good (or
~ place, and I/)cy swp"usa1.
prauson goal o( 10 wins.
Tonigh' il'. back 00 Ilie bus 10
- Murfree..<boro, Tem., (or a mAlCh
.ga:o.. MidciJc lennessee S...., Uni·
vasil)',' JCam W = ddea~L
I i:J lhc Toppc< TournamenL,
'Weclcc:nd viclOriea over SCIOIlIt.iI '
University, American and !he Univer,
, 'sity p( Det.aware pu<hcd WCSIem'S
record 10 2J.lS, ' ilS f",\ 2O-win
season · since joinina Divisioo I in .
'
1983.
The ooly.loss wu 10 !be. Ullivenil)' .

to~igbt ·

menl leam,

Nelson said i. rell good '0 gCl back.
in lhc linoup.
" I was rcally happy al>olll i~" she
Slid. "I was alnid 11 fin. lbout
pl.ying again. I. (shoU~ hun '
flfSl bu. Il0l· COOIIgh .0 mak'e me si • .
Oul."
Daniel SI.id ' NelJo!> playUI well.
Frida" "bIll againsl ~11r1d in Ilie
champiooship mAlCh, her soreness

I'

COleb OwliCDaniel said. " II wu!he
time we had ever bel"", Bel.·
wan: or SeIOn Hall', The ICllTl as.
whole pl.yed really well." "
"We had a BlIy agains. American ·
IhIlluled .wo 10 Ihrne mlnuJeS," II!:
b>.c~"
said. "Alter !he nlly, !he crowd give ' "She's still bun." he said. "W~'re
us a sWlding ov.tion."
gpin:: '0 res. her as mucb as we dn.
DespilC American's new '~" She' ll pl.y willi. a Hule pain."
sium. Daniel described playing con,
'1be games were all close," Daniel
ditions as diJflCUl'.b,<Ca~ ba$kelball . said:'"Yau .can '. get·much closer, We
pnCtlcc was going 00 IIlhc 0Ibcr end played really, really well,"
o(!he coun. ..
.
"We had a chance 10 win apinst
·"Theyhad.rie.upin!hemiddleo( ~land. They jus. bel. us." ,
!he court. bu. you cOuld still bear. !he
The JCam bas now sel ilS sigh. 00 ~
buzzer going of( and all !he 0Ihcr wins, bu. reaching 30 is IlOl imposSl'
noise," Daniel said.
ble. Daniel said.
S'eniorDedre NelJon,';'hofCIurned
"A 101 will depend on' !he middle
'0 Ibe lineup ar.er niissing !he malChcs," be said. "To wiJI30 would
previous nine mllChcs because of a . be reany lOugb because o( !he
sI)ouldcr injury, made !he alHowm· competition."

r",.
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JUST THE FACTS

Look

Hilltoppers gets two commitments
Two ~ .pWiwr. from Cleveland High School in CIlalIanooga.
TOM., ,,<f'Y 0J>l1'jniII8d 1D W....m Friday,
.
Ad!
&-3; 17S,.,o..,o ahooIing guald. and Damel Moe" • 6-0,
16G-~ poinI gu~, aaiCI !hoy .... 'Iigo _ , . 01 inion! 1D JQy fo<

eum., •

w.._

d<.w1ng fie

~

Mt1y ligMlg

I*ios'.

e..no ...<IQOd 18,5 '"'"'_ • game, and ...... averaged 12.5 fo< Iho
;i2.g --..
'

intf~sqUa'd basketball game tonight

'*'

Fana
gel .".Nf1y gIlr,..,.. 01 Iho , _ Hj~ mon'I , ' -,
_ _ loam 1J>tjgh••• 7:30 In Diddle " ' - during Iho Rod and Whilo
~.
,

:'

F.... can _ _ _ .... pIo,... ,be_ "'""-""" game ~ • dinner 10
be held in Iho ...... IoIJIJy .. 6:39 p,m. T _
Iho di,"!", 0001 ~.o
' and
be ~ ... .... bMIcriJeI of5ce .

'0<

for Thursday's
Herald
liomecoming
Magazil1e

"*'
fOQfball Intramural seml!inals today

_

,oood

Four Innnvalloo............ wiI ~ today in . 'tlo
01
-.... pIayoIto .. DoVa- Aolei.
.
,In'" ,n. Pne, sijma NY wiI t.c:e New Broed .. 3:30 p.m. ~ .
. Cl'iwifl_ ....

~aI .. :30.

..

~ w'ivw. .. play In ... ~ gamo al 7 p.m. _
. ... .".,... laid ,.1Il 1D - . &.IJ,.m,

n.' _oI ... __

....

~wifI_

- on.... cUIng ... . . - _~

The news

•

, on

-.oy1n

Dec. 27 f1roo.9> Jan. 2,

and more.

..

,

GAME!

_ . ,:Ribbori in WKU Colors

GIANT:SIZ.ED MUMS
DELIYERED ~ITY WIDE'

l

., .

.

Hareld, October 25. 19S8

Reagari .· vj.~it -~on~
. ConUnu.d Iro~ Pe!Je One

,,

great party'

.

light meter moved down On the noor
near the basketball goal.
so hecouldpracUcehIJhookihoton a
For most of the next I~ hours. he
basketball goal. lAd another collected stood . it a strip of duct IIpeon the
I1IO!'CY to buy i cOUple uusage and noor that read "TIlE PRESIDENT."
Jalapeno pepper pizzas from Doml· checking the light to mue sure
00'5.
photographers on Friday would be
Minutes later. everyone was back assured wonderful pictures of Reagan
to work.
tossing a' red, white and blue basket·
Attention turried to detail. 1lJe . ball It the hoop.
sound system weril through 'anOther
To mue sure Reagan's attempt
series of testa, anH an advance team would be successful, a goal had been
member checked . light I~vels at. mounted backstage for the president
dJf(erent angles on the sllge with.
to praeUce on. In fact, I piece of IIpe
photographer's light meter.
mar.ked a $pet on the noor there at the
Charles Jones, a 30-year-qld Physi· same angle and distanCefrom the goa l
cal Plant worker, ' hilpt!! adjust the that R<;tgan 's shot would be made
!igh.ting. He Slid his work· took on from Outside.
some added excitCl!lC)t, but soon
"Spo!lWtei\)'-"i' a rarity at these
1
thingJ," .. 1<1 I light and sound
.• became tcdiOUJ.
. "Everything's gOi to be just so·so technician fer the campaign.
forthePresi&n~"hesald.."Yquknow
~o wing day, the event went
~ that goes."
off w
\ a hitch.
The advance team memlicr with the
. said !he ~peech was "better

or

advertising for the" ivmity thi n
money can buy."
Even I Democrat in the crowd hid
to admit he was impressed by the
whole J IiIiH!lg: country and w~tem
music singer Glen Campbell's 9uick
se~ lIl" l7·rmnute film telling of
Reagan's accomplishments and the
20-mJnute speech that followed.
"It was a grea t speech. and the film
was grea~ too," saJd Claude Caner, •
Hopkinsville freshman. "He's got
better mark~tinglhan a rock band."
Soon after the crowd began to
break uP. the crew began to tear down
their previous day's work.
Tim Janes, president of Western 's
College Republicans, wl4ked the
aisles of the arena after the spceth.
He had worked more than 12 hours
Thursday on the evenL He siid the
work had been well worth iL
"It.was a big pany," Janes sald "It
wu one "eat
...

\

Ocl, 25-28'
7 p,m,
& 9 p.m.
Adm.lsslon
$1.50

lI7N'JID JMl(SOJoIO$

•

l()J~ 1'HU1IP$

Star~l.:u_~,.~liver

-_ ...._------

~

Look
. .. for Diversions'
in Thutsday's Herald.
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2"OODkept -1\
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Help Wanted
'
rally.
_
~j
from
1
I P
h
I
resent t is I'
by l·ack pf l
Services
Notice
Oth1
coupon WI . 1 :.-:.~=~xpo~rionat=
no' -sh"ows II your
student 1 ~~~~~1D
kU

"

.;

, .\.:

.:;

EARNMONEYAT HOM E I _
Jewolly. toya. - . 04her0. FT &

~

PT - " . . . -. Cal (Rel\.ndeble)
1-407-?4 .. 3000 ext 54010B 24 h,..
NANNIES NEEOl:O. W. place por.

O<ganlutioo) ,.-11: WI/Jt;h your
_ . lor _
and lime 01 yout

I 0 an d

",.Id """ _ I f

.

o

while Prcsident.Reagan spoke to a
·screaming crowd inside.DiI)dle.Arcna
on Friday, aDout 2,000 wlited in the
cold outside. '
Sifety offirM ordered )he arena
doors to be cfised .lbOul 1: 15 p.rn.
Most of those still walting outSide hid
ticketa to' the rally.
According 10 B,owling Grccn Fir.
Marshal Joe Hagernat:, the .·dOOf5
.were closed because the arena was
fill~ to its 13..s\X> capacity.
Dr. Larry. Pack, eo-chairman for
tlle Wuren .County Bush-Quayle
htadquane(S, said, "I would like to
Sly to those in line. we arc lrjI!y sorry
abOut what actually happened there."

..ONE '
FREE.
WEEZIE
BURGER

Pack said he isn'lSUfC why SO many

necessaryl
•

1
THIS OFFER 1
. .1
I'

lion to close the ueoa, six slUdcnta
wee len ouuide to COOUOI the crowd
or 2,000 tickcl-bolden that wen: lefL

E~S AT
5:
THIS
SUNDAYI

Secret Service and White House

officials were WllVallablc to explain
wby six studcIIIs were lefl for crowd
oonttol.
·
.
"We had \0 CODlroI the crowd
hecal!$C there wu an inadciquate

saId. .

\

.

-;tarted

!lUll thole that aayed
geuiDi lDXIotII,- be said. "Aller a
WbiIc, they IIined 10 get a linIe

rowdy.-

Wantod : C8I1'PUS reprooentaliyo to
promoto our low Q)S~ high quality
spring break trip to Daytona _
.
Earn froo trips & monO)' whilo gaining
vaJuablo busino" oxporionco. can

Kurt with T;ovol Associato,
l ·eoo-553-3002.

O(

f.

I

elO. Complete prote..ionaJ oditing
and .poII .cIled<. KINKO'S COPIES
1467 Kentucky 51. Across trom
W.K.U . . Open 7 cS.ya a wook ..,tiI 9
p.m. 782·3590.

Insurance
HEAl.TH INSURANCE
100% 'COVERAGE.
• VANISHING «)E OUCTABLE .
REAS<5NABLE RATES .
CALL 84 2·4293,

,

•

Part and IuD timo P.M. 5hih posJEionI
Avallablo 101- oxpononcod bjaiJer
cooks ..On~oar tu g bmo Oltpot'rooce
rosqu/rod. Apply in person to Bow~ ng
Gtoon CounJrY Club. Tuos·Sot. 5-7

Largo 1 bdnn, Apt. 1266 Kontucky Sl
P.niaRy I"'nishod. All u,lI"s paid.
$235. 781 ·8307.

.

ties paid, $t OOImo. 78t·8307.

1 and 2 bdrm. Apts .. 1 _

hom

~~~~~l.a ~I~ IU~:

ishod. Ond<wgoing renovation. Av.~ ·
abl. on .. 001... .Nov. 1. 782·7466.
38 units, owner linanclng. 782·4022R. Ford. brokor.

U.od r""",dsl Low. lOwprlcou. ai&o:
casaetf8l. new & bacIc Iuuo
comb. gfIfI\1ng. P"",Rots . • 28 E.
Mai n SL on Fountain Squart.

CO'"

782-8902.

AllOra""" · Clotlllng. Fast and a/lo<d·
able. A6k lor Fauzan .tl351 Collogo
SI. ... 842·7T06.

.

Furnishod Room .t52Jt. /lI!l SI. U, I,·

3.6 OCtOS- NxOIt Park Aloa. clo50 to
WKU , zonod muld·houslng. Poosiblo

H... EngIiah W. andword p<OOOSSOf •
W;II odiVIYpe ~ . thoses. tod1n4·
em roports, resumes , 782·8529.

lMgo 1 bdrm. duplox noat W.K.U. cal
781-3621 ..

5~g212 .

1 block 01 W.. tem. 2 nioe ollic:looc)'
Apes. Sharo balh, $ 1251165 mo, All

uti!... paid. 781 ·2036. 843·9294.
843-8867, 782·7346.

· Tho CoIIogo Heights HO<aid ....ill 110
rosponsibro onfy 10f tho Itsl IoCOITOCI
insortion 01 any dassifood odvor1is·
menl No rofunds will be modo for pa.r·
IiaJ cancG1Iations.
•
Tho HoraidroSocv_rlghftorotvso
any odvor1ismentlt dooms oIljoctional
lor .,y roason.
.
Classlfiods will 00 80C0ptod on a propaid basis only. ';xcopt korn blJsinos·

lOS wi1h ostatablishod aoc:ounts. Ads

:::.~:= ~~:;.aI~ o:..ito~
logo Halghts Horald; 122 Garren Coo·
· toOr, Westorn Kentucky UnNarsity.

Bow1ing Green , Kantucl<y.

~ 10 1 :

or

cal 745-6287 0( 745-2653.
· Doadino ....Tu..day·. _
is Sun·
cS.y a\ 4:00 p.m. and deadl]n.' for
Thur1dey'a paper is TUoSday .. 4:00

p.m.

14 III gold panda rings ovailablo in any

Ilze. only $48. ~ •• 745-3984.
0 0""0 1978 21 0. Slid< aNll Runs
good. A.M1F.M. ,teroo. CUMI18.
$45O.OQ 0( beat otter. ..... t SelII Dr.
Albert 1·726-8350.

II

SO HURR;Y! I.

amount of security inside." sald

m.

0

I

L-imit ohe coppon I
' er, 1
Per custom
.'
I
I
1
P ease.

When Hagerman made the declo

....e

- . TN

TYP INGiWORO PROCE S SING :

Term pipe,., thallI. cr •• tl ve
,""me. wllh conti,.,... updating.

dub', yeMbooI< group p/lo1D.

NlaJ ck)an officioocy noar campus.
Uti ~ tio. paid. "Knishod. $ 1751mo.
782· 1088.

)

printed.

goln& to get
and ~I IeUI baJJ or
them lefl lmmcdlaIdy." Easunan
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. $1.79 Hamburger Meal Combo

ME··.N .U

Includes h~mburger. reg. fry and small drink.
Not good in combination with any other offer.
G,hees.f! and tax extra. Limit one per coupon.

Our %Ib. hamburger is made with 100%
USDA fresh groUnd beef.
• ¥41b: baJDburger ....................... ... ........ 99f!

,I

;

· -wiJh cheese add ................................... l~
·withbaconadd .. ... ......... .................... :. lIO¢
· -double hamburger add ... ....... :............... 70¢
• BaCOD Cheeseburger ........................... 1.45
.RallyQBar-B-QSloppyJoe .... :......: ...... 95¢

.m.T.................................................... 95¢

.... ...... _______________ .....

:~~~.~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::~:::.l:

$1.99 ChiCken Sandwich Combo
Includes chicken sandwich, reg. iry and small drink.

• Hot Dog ................................. .............. 854t
. ...QliliDog ...,.................................. ........ 99¢
.CbickenSandwich .... ............................ l.49
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_
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Not good in combination with any other offer.
Cheese and tax extra. Limit one per cpup.on.

• FrencbFries .......................... Regular '4-~
· ........ _....................................... .urgeee,
• Soft Drinks ................................. Small
l\1edium5~

Large7!k!
• Millt Shake .......................................... 69¢
·. Iced Tea ....................... :........... ........... 19t
•.IIllt..:....................... _.................... :.... 39jt.
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